Indiana Hereford DIRECTORY
2010 - 2011

HEREFORD
INDY
Home Again in 2010
JUNIOR NATIONAL Expo
Cattle For Sale at All Times!

907 - March 09 Monument heifer raised by us
4th Overall Heifer & Champion Hereford Hoosier Beef Congress
5th Overall Heifer & Champion Hereford Purdue AGR Preview Show

607 - 907’s Mother pictured at the same age, bred back the same way for 2010

133 - 907’s Grandmother & Mother of 607, due in April ’10 to our Bright Future son

Stop by to see our spring calves sired by MONUMENT, BAILOUT, & ABOUT TIME

Check out our new website: www.everhartherefords.com
Featuring the service and progeny of:

Boyd Aristocrat 2109
BW 4.0 (.61); WW 33 (.48); YW 62 (.42); MM 16 (.33); M&G 33; FAT -0.02 (.24); REA -0.10 (.26); MARB -0.01 (.22)

SB 122L Git-R-Done 19R ET
BW 4.0 (.80); WW 59 (.70); YW 106 (.62); MM 20 (.29); M&G 50; FAT -0.03 (.39); REA 0.69 (.40); MARB -0.01 (.34)

MSU TCF Rachael 35R
National Western Reserve Division Champion
Sired by Aristocrat

Winning Aristocrat steer
Many half-brothers will sell on Sept. 23!

Green Meadow Farms
Mark and Diane Brescher
4336 W. 150 N. • Jasper, IN 47546
812-482-7797
greenmeadowfarms@hotmail.com

Selling at private treaty the highest quality show heifers and steers ever offered!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Able Acres</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck-Powell Polled Herefords</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinkenbeard Farms &amp; Sons</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Polled Herefords</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty Herefords</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart Herefords</td>
<td>IFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Polled Herefords</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folck Insurance</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Family Farms</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Meadow Farms</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackman Brothers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayhurst Farms</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Brothers</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottkamps</td>
<td>IBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Barbara</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laudeman Family</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leising Herefords</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzen Farms</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Herefords</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musser Herefords</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmar Farms</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK Cattle Service, LLC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E. Lawrence Polled Herefords</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Farm</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Come and join the fun with the

INDIANA
JUNIOR HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

2010-11 IJHA OFFICERS & EXECUTIVE BOARD

PRESIDENT
Cody Beck
4861 E. CR 650 N.
Bainbridge, IN 46105
765-522-3396

DIRECTOR
Cole VanHorn
Franklin, Ind.

DIRECTOR
Samuel Lawrence
Avilla, Ind.

VICE PRESIDENT
Hayley Miller
Thorntown, IN

DIRECTOR
Hunter Hamilton
Heltonville, Ind.

SECRETARY
Lillian Hayhurst
14477 S. Carlisle St.
Terre Haute, IN 47802
812-696-2468
hayhurstfarms@aol.com

DIRECTOR
Robbie Dragani

JUNIOR ADVISORS
Andy and Betsy Beck
Bainbridge, Ind.
765-522-3396 • abcbeck@tds.net
The purpose of the
INDIANA POLL-ETTES
is to support the youth of the
Indiana Junior Hereford Association
and to promote the
Hereford industry in Indiana.

★ Indiana Hereford Youth Memorial Scholarship ★
★ Indiana Queen and Princess Program ★
★ State Preview, State Fair and
Beef Congress Hospitality ★
★ State Preview and State Fair Awards ★

All ladies are invited to join the Indiana Poll-Ettes
and get better acquainted with fellow Hereford supporters.

Dues are $30 annually.

President • Patt Van Horn
1193 E. 125 S. • Franklin, IN 46131
317-736-5823
jcbcattle@embarqmail.com

Vice President • Heather Fulk
14725 W. 225th Ave. • Lowell, IN 46356
219-750-4685
hlfulk@yahoo.com

Secretary • Marijane Miller
1570 N. 700 W. • Thorntown, IN 46071
765-482-4386
millerherefords@yahoo.com
Indiana Hereford Association

**Officers**

**President**
Chuck VanHorn  
1193 E. 125 S.  
Franklin, IN 46131  
317-736-5823  
jcbbattle@embarqmail.com

**Vice president**
Ryan Roberts  
4667 E. 700 N.  
Falmouth, IN 46127  
jlgroberts@aol.com

**Secretary/Treasurer**
Dale and Lesli Kottkamp  
2261 E. U.S. Hwy. 40  
Clayton, IN 46118  
Dale, cell 317-752-5123,  
Lesli, cell 317-752-0419  
dlkott@aol.com

**Directors**

- **Mark Brescher**  
4336 W. 150 N.  
Jasper, IN 47546  
812-630-3979  
greenmeadowfarms@hotmail.com

- **Gordon Clinkenbeard**  
201 Hwy. 58  
Edwardsport, IN 47528  
812-328-6258  
gjclink@hotmail.com

- **Randy DaVee**  
10454 N. Mann Rd.  
Mooresville, IN 46158  
Rdavee@aol.com

- **Bruce Everhart**  
4072 E. 500 S.  
Waldron, IN 46182  
765-525-3864  
Bruce.A.Everhart@wellsfargo.com

- **Jim Gillooly**  
4701 S. 100 W.  
Washington, IN 47501  
812-254-28  

- **Terry Hayhurst**  
14477 S. Carlisle St.  
Terre Haute, IN 47802  
812-696-2468  
hayhurstfarms@aol.com

- **Bryan Kelly**  
3888 W. 900 N.  
McCordsville, IN 46055  
317-485-7484  
bkellyfarms@aol.com

- **Ray Ramsey**  
1471 S. 675 E.  
Greenfield, IN 46140

- **Ike Redden**  
9341 S. Lakeridge Dr.  
Bloomington, IN 47401  
reddenbro@aol.com

- **Brent H. Stuckey**  
513 Main St.  
P.O. Box 979  
Vincennes, IN 47591  
812-887-4946  
bstuckey@hartbell.com

- **Art Timberlake**  
11550 River Rd. S.W.  
Mauckport, IN 47142  
812-732-4886  
timberla@epowerc.net
Time...there’s just not enough of it! That’s why it’s so important to work with a program that has already put the building blocks in place. Of course, you make your own decisions, but you don’t have to start from square one. The Indiana Hereford Association would like to extend an invitation to you to join the association. This is a wonderful organization that promotes the Hereford breed and honors its members.

As the Board of Directors of the Indiana Hereford Association, we are here to serve the best interests of the members. We work to provide programs, services, technology and leadership to enhance the genetics of the Hereford breed. We diligently strive to broaden the Hereford breed influence within the beef industry and to expand the market for superior-tasting, high quality Hereford beef worldwide.

Indiana is a very special place to be involved in the Hereford business. Indiana Hereford breeders consistently show well at National shows. Our junior association is strong and eager to meet the future and its many changes. The juniors are the life of the Hereford business in Indiana. The strength of our junior organization gives us reason to believe the Hereford breed will be strong in Indiana for a long time to come.

You have the opportunity to get involved with this organization. The rewards are everlasting! Please fill out the membership form below. Let’s work together to strive for the Hereford breed to get a bigger market share of the beef industry.

Sincerely,

Officers and Directors
Indiana Hereford Association

Membership dues are $25 annually made payable to the Indiana Hereford Association. The form below and check should be mailed to: Lesli Kottkamp, 2261 E. U.S. Hwy. 40, Clayton, IN 46118

Farm Name: __________________________________________________________
Members: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip: ___________
Phone: ___________________ Fax: __________________________
Cell: ___________________ E-mail: __________________________
County: ___________________ District: __________________________
Past Officers

Past Presidents

(No records available before 1944)
H.M. Mullendore .......... 1944-1946
P.R. Hightower .......... 1947-1948
W.W. Weaver .............. 1949
Paul F. Thomas .......... 1950
Paul Mc Cauloughy ....... 1951-1952
Robert Glasscock ......... 1953
K.D. Ayres ............... 1954
H.L. Hoffman ............. 1955
Raymond Calendar ......... 1956
Clarence Owen ............ 1957
Harvey Duncan ........... 1958
Morris Mc Cauloughy .... 1959
Dean Thompson ........... 1960
Roy Brown ................ 1961
Loyd McKinney .......... 1962
Harold Arendt .......... 1963
Tom Evans ................ 1964
Arthur Timberlake ....... 1965
George Ellis ................ 1966
Otis Samuels .............. 1967
Arthur Shenk .............. 1966-1969
Ralph Ramsey, Jr. ....... 1970
Donald Gray ............... 1971
Clarence Welte .......... 1972
Ervin Martin .............. 1973
Cletus Davis .............. 1974
Howard Miller .......... 1975
Karl Huffman ............. 1976
Joe Settles ............... 1977
Bill Thomas ............... 1978
Don Gray .................. 1979
Joe Settles ............... 1980
Lawrence Duncan ........ 1981
Bill Powell ............... 1982
Edwin Kottkamp ........ 1983
Robert Miller ............ 1984
Irvin Yoder .............. 1985-1986
Gary Stewart .............. 1987
Tom Redden ............... 1988
Doug Sherman .............. 1988-1989
Bill Neal, Jr. ............ 1992
Bill Dougherty, Jr. ...... 1993
Randy DeVee .............. 1994
Mark Brescher ............ 1995
Gary Duncan .............. 1996
Jack Colbert ............. 1997
Jim Camden .............. 1998
Curtis Kesling ............ 2000
Andy Beck ................. 2001
Rick Davis ............... 2002-2003
Scott Lawrence ............ 2004-2005
Rick Davis ............... 2006
Gordon Clinkenbeard .... 2007-2008
Terry Hayhurst ............ 2009

Past Vice Presidents

G.W. Gossard .............. 1944-1946
W.W. Weaver .............. 1947-1948
Paul F. Thomas .......... 1949
Paul Mc Cauloughy ....... 1950
H.L. Hoffman ............. 1951
Robert Glasscock ......... 1952
K.D. Ayres ............... 1953
H.L. Hoffman ............. 1954
Raymond Calendar ......... 1955
Clarence Owen ............ 1956
Harvey Duncan ........... 1957
Morris Mc Cauloughy .... 1958
Dean Thompson ........... 1959
Ray Brown ................ 1960
Loyd McKinney .......... 1961
Tom Evans ............... 1963
Arthur Timberlake ....... 1964
Harry Gamaunt .......... 1965
Otis Samuels .............. 1966
Arthur Shenk .............. 1967
Donald Gray ............... 1968
Ralph Ramsey, Jr. ....... 1969
Donald Gray ............... 1970
Clarence Welte .......... 1971
Ervin Martin .............. 1972
Cletus Davis .............. 1973
Howard Miller .......... 1974
Karl Huffman ............. 1975
Joe Settles ............... 1976
Bill Thomas ............... 1977
Don Gray .................. 1978
Earl Hobbs ............... 1979
Lawrence Duncan ........ 1980
Bill Powell ............... 1981
Edwin Kottkamp ........ 1982
Robert Miller ............ 1983
Irvin Yoder .............. 1984
Tom McCabe ............... 1985
Gary Stewart .............. 1986
Tom Redden ............... 1987
Douglas Sherman ......... 1988
Bruce Everhart ........... 1989
Earl Hobbs ............... 1990-1992
Randy DeVee .............. 1993
Mark Brescher ............ 1994
Gary Duncan .............. 1995
Jack Colbert ............. 1996
John Camden ............. 1997
Curtis Kesling ............ 1998
Andy Beck ................. 2000
Jim Alexander ............ 2001
Ron Denhart .............. 2002-2003
Bob Miller ............... 2004-2005
Gordon Clinkenbeard .... 2006
Terry Hayhurst ............ 2007
Bryan Kelly ............... 2009

Past Secretary-Treasurers

Frank Gash ............... 1944-1956
P.R. Hightower .......... 1957-1958
Kenneth Dunning ......... 1958-1964
Donald G. Gray .......... 1965-1966
Herschel E. Featherson .. 1967-1974
Ralph Sherman .............. 1975-1979
Gene Stewart .............. 1983-1984
Clayton and Mary Haehl .. 1985-1986
Ralph and Barbara Sherman 1987-1994
Randy and Robin DeVee ... 1995-1997
Rick and Lynn Davis ..... 1998-2001
Rusty and Marjorie Miller ... 2002-2005
Dale and Leslie Kottcamp ... 2006-Present
It take a Great Mother to Start
a Great Family

Bulls, Embryos,
& Semen Know
Available For Sale

MSU BR Markette 55N

SRF Deal Or No Deal ET

Semen Available
Sire: Bommer 29F
Dam: 55N
BW: 5.1(P); WW: 53(P);
YW:88(P); MM: 24(P);
M&G:51(P)

His First
Kiafor Calf

SRF Francie ET
Embryos by Rama and
Recruit Available
Sire: Bommer 29F
Dam: 55N
BW: 5.1(P); WW: 53(P);
YW:88(P); MM: 24(P);
M&G:51(P)

SRF Teady Bear ET
Brothers & Half Brother
For Sale
Sire: John Wayne 7167
Dam: 55N
BW: 5.4(P); WW: 64(P);
YW: 105(P); MM: 24(P);
M&G:56(P)

Laudeman Family

SRF John Wayne ET
For Sale
Sire: John Wayne 7167
Dam: 55N
BW: 5.4(P); WW: 64(P);
YW: 105(P); MM: 24(P);
M&G:56(P)

Address - 5829 5th Rd
Bremen, In 46506
Phone-(574) 546-3227
Cell- (574) 298-6470
Visit: www.laudemanfamily.com
We have a nice selection of heifers.
Insuring and Sharing Your Success...

...Devoted to Protecting Your Family Investment

✔ Save up to 30%  ✔ Expert service 24/7

Cattle Insurance

Herd Discounts and Deductibles

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farmowner’s Insurance

As your agent, you will discover the differences in coverages for your protection.

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.

Cattle Insurance

- Full mortality/theft (separate policy)
- Named perils (endorsed to farm owners)
- Agreed value (with substantiation)
- Guaranteed extension (12 months)

Farm Insurance

- Dwelling • Household Contents
- Farm Buildings & Structures other than dwellings
- General Liability (on and off premises)

“Assuming you’re covered is not worth the risk.” 2009 and 2010 JNHE Gold Sponsor

Today please call, fax or e-mail for a FREE comparison of your coverage and costs!

- Licensed in All States
  — Competitive Rates
  — Enhanced Services

EF Mona 607 907
2009 Hoosier Beef Congress Champion Hereford Heifer
2010 Purdue AGR Show Champion Hereford Heifer
Shown by Cody Beck and owned by Beck–Powell Polled Herefords.

MH 29F Miss Online 8367 ET
2009 JNHE Division Winner
Shown by Hayley Miller and owned by Miller Herefords.
CES Constellation 533P 77ET {DLF, IEF}

Sire: STAR Bright Future 533P ET • Dam: Boyd DD Fasination 1114

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blending the Best

CES WCF JWS Hale 3008 E92 ET {IEF, DLF}

Sire: RRH Mr Felt 3008 • Dam: CES Victoria W373 Z207

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colbert Polled Herefords

Jack Colbert • 1141 N. Sugarland Rd., Washington, IN 47501 • 812-254-2044
Jim Gillooly • 4701 S. 100 W, Washington, IN 47501 • 812-254-2852

2010-11 Indiana Hereford Directory
HPH Delaney 511
April 30, 2005
Sire: BRL Call 100L
Dam: RWD Cassie 303N

With her is her daughter

HPH Diamond 905
Jan. 15, 2009
Sire: LaGrand Reload 80P ET
Dam: HPH Delaney 511

Hayhurst Farms
Terry, Susan, Lillian and Hayley
14477 S. Carlisle St.
Terre Haute, IN 47802
812-696-2468
812-236-0804 Terry’s cell
HayhurstFarms@aol.com
2010-11 Indiana Hereford Directory
Lake Barbara

Jerry, Janet, David and Luke Fosbrink
290 E. 800 S., Columbus, IN 47201
812-342-9389 • 812-528-1840 cell

2009 NAILE Reserve Polled Spring Heifer Calf Champion
Bred by Lake Barbara
Shown by Ike Redden

2009 NAILE Junior Reserve Grand Champion Polled Female
Bred by Ike Redden
Shown by David Fosbrink

AI SIRES
REMITALL ONLINE 122L
CRR ABOUT TIME 743
STAR BRIGHT FUTURE 533P ET
BR MOLER ET

AI SIRES
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
HERD SIRE
REDDEN 8006 LIFETIME 007S ET

Redden Brothers
12396 W. C.R. 100 N.
Norman, IN 47264
812-995-2076
812-583-3875 CELL

Hackman Bros.
3640 S 400 E
Brownstown, IN 47220
(812) 358-5749

Mega Pro 'R' Show Feeds
If you want to be in the winner’s circle, Hackman Bros. Mega Pro 'R' Show Feeds are the feeds for you.

2010-11 Indiana Hereford Directory
Clinkenbeard Farms & Sons

Other herd sires:
SP CF Embracer 8E 349
JSF 37 271 Devo 23C
AA Proto son
CF Priority Load
50 brood cows

Sale last Sunday of September with Green Meadow, Jasper, Ind.
What do you want from your bull...
...a live calf, good milking daughters, eye appealing, correct, and big rear-ends?

“One of the first daughter’s of HB Loaded 7822”

Some facts about HB G. K. 8433
- Calving ease direct in the top 15%
- Calving ease maternal in the top 20%
- Actual birth weight, 60lb.
- EPD for birth — in the top 3%
- Milk — in the top 30%

Other reasons to consider using 8433.....
- He tracks wide and true on the move (you can see his correctness from the photo)
- He is a choke fronted meat wagon (he is uniquely clean fronted considering the size of his butt)
- He is in the non-certificate sire program, so no AI certificates are needed to register calves. Now how cool is that?

Hunt Bros.
7940 N. 500 E. • Battle Ground, IN 47920 • thunt@fpnmail.com • www.huntbrosherefords.com
765-567-2409 or 765-418-0651 cell
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Miller Herefords

Present The

Harvie Dan T-Bone 196T

Calved: April 24, 2007
LELANDS TRANSITION T7
KAIRURU ABERDEEN 03 0047
P42623549 KAURURU PLUM T44
HARVIE LADIES MAN 4L (CHB)
HARVIE MS FIREFLY 65P
P42843267 HARVIE MISS FIREFLY 51F

BW 3.8; WW 48; YW 86;
MM 14; M&G 37

Bar-H Achiever 22W

Calved: March 17, 2009
NJW FHF 9710 TANK 45P (CHB)(HYF,IEF,DLF)
NJW 45P 139J FULL TANK 134S
P42694105 SDL VLY 7C SERENADE 139J
GERBER WATCHFIRE 117F (50D,CHB)
TLELL 117F JOEY 16S
P43029206 TLELL 60D ROO 29J

BW 4.3; WW 61; YW 103;
MM 18; M&G 48

Cattle for Sale at All Times

Miller Herefords

Rusty, Marijane, Clayton, Hayley, Jody, Taylor and Tory
1570 N. 700 W. • Thorntown, IN 46071
765-482-4386 • 317-840-7811
millerherefords@yahoo.com

16 2010-11 Indiana Hereford Directory
Beck-Powell
Polled Herefords

Bulls Of Indiana

Beck-Powell
Gene, Alice, Andy, Betsy and Cody Beck
7157 N. 500 E. • Bainbridge, IN 46105
765-522-3235 • 765-522-3396
765-720-1696 • 765-720-7001

Grandview 7Oaks Sonora 145R {CHB}

Calved: May 28, 2005
REMITALL EMBRACER 8E (SOD,CHB)(HYF)
REMITALL ONLINE 122L (SOD,CHB)(IEF,DLF,HYF)
P42254372 REMITALL CATALINA 24H
REMITALL BOOMER 46B (SOD,CHB)(HYF,IEF,DLF)
DJB 46B BETH 1L
42211374 PW VICTORIA 964 8114

BW 3.5; WW 51; YW 92;
MM 27; M&G 52

Mohican Roughout 428R ET

Calved: March 22, 2005
REMITALL GOVERNOR 236G (SOD,CHB)
REMITALL OLYMPIAN ET 262L (CHB)
P42508793 REMITALL CATALINA 24H
REMITALL JACK PLANE 90J
REMITALL BELLE 92L
P42444250 REMITALL JASMINE 74J

BW 7.4; WW 61; YW 103;
MM 18; M&G 49

Cattle for Sale at All Times

Beck-Powell
ANNUAL FALL SALE
First Sunday in November
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S.E. Lawrence Polled Herefords

Scott and Susan Lawrence Family
0275 N. 800 E.
Avilla, IN 46710
888-466-9294 or 260-564-0595
slawrence@whiteshirehamroc.com

Our future...
Gray Family Farms
Rushville, Ind.

Donald, Brian and John Gray
John 765-969-0810 • Brian 765-645-5506
Donald 765-645-5595
jgray460@yahoo.com

Bar-H Achiever 22W

AI Sires
Purple Milsap 45S
Grandview 7Oaks Sonora 145R
CH Enuff Prophet 2913
Bar-H Achiever 22W

Herd Sire
MH DGG 29F Sonora 8387
Owned with Rusty Miller
**HEREFORD AND POLLED HEREFORD GESTATION TABLE**

This table is based on 285-day gestations. It applies to non-leap years. For leap year, subtract one day after February 28.

Find date of service in upper line

Figure below indicates date due to calve

| Week | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Jan. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Feb. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| March | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| April | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| May | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| June | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| July | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Aug. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Sept. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Oct. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Nov. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Dec. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |

*Note: For leap year, subtract one day after February 28.*
To receive a bid or if you have more questions regarding the information needed to create a bid for your project, please call Joe Rickabaugh or Caryn Vaught at (816) 842-3757.

Offering a talented creative team for your next promotional project. Our experienced staff can take your next sale catalog, directory, brochure, flyer, or other project to the next level. From photo retouching to a complicated directory, Creative Services is your source for affordable promotion.

For Your
Hereford Show Prospect Needs…

Give me a call today to find your next show champion!

John Meents
Field Representative for the
Upper Midwest Region
Ill., Ind., Ky., Md., Mich., Ohio, Penn.,
W. Va. and Wis.

21555 S.R. 698 • Jenera, OH 45841

419-306-7480
jmeents@hereford.org
Able Acres
Lawrence and David Duncan
1264 N. Mountain Rd.
Wingate, IN 47994
765-275-2650 • 765-366-0295 Cell
pduncan@tctc.com

Nick and Laura Alexander
891 Betty Ln.
Franklin, IN 46131
317-850-9512
nick.alexander@alumni.purdue.edu

Todd and Evelyn Ames
1040 S. 600 E.
Kouts, IN 46347
219-766-3423

Arrowhead Farm
Mike Noel
7990 W. Rd. 75 N.
Bargersville, IN 46106
317-422-9059
mnoel34660@aol.com

Bartrum Farms
Ryan, Lindsay and Cora Bartrum
6442 E. 50 S.
Greentown, IN 46936
765-468-9464 • 260-224-2971 Cell
pugrad95@verizon.net

Buck’s Beef Farms
Ron and Trish Buck
5345 E. 800 S.
Kewanna, IN 46939
574-595-0635 Cell
bucksfam@pwrtc.com

Bushong Herefords
Sam and Sue Bushong
1587 S. 550 W.
Warsaw, IN 46580
574-491-4303 • 219-527-1526 Cell
herefordb@yahoo.com

Camden Polled Herefords
John, Vicki, Eric and Stephanie Camden
6516 E. Pierceton Rd.
Pierceton, IN 46562
674-594-5693 • 574-527-2682 Cell
john.camden@hotmail.com

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
Camp Creek Farm
Nathaniel and Margaret Isler Jr.
22008 Boyer Rd.
New Washington, IN 47162
812-293-3095

Carlson Cattle
Joe, Deb and Rachel Carlson; Laura Morrical;
Paige Longstretch; Mike Small
2609 N. 825 W.
Royal Center, IN 46978
574-722-4059 • 765-418-5852 Cell
sales@carlsoncattle.com

Carter Farms
Gordon, Barbara, Bill and John Carter
10910 N. C.R. 925 W.
Gaston, IN 47342
765-358-3225 • 765-212-0614 Cell
carfafarm@aol.com

Cave Spring
Richard and Alta Cart
4536 N. Richard Cart Rd.
Deputy, IN 47230
317-866-2178

CDF Farms
Cletus and Betty Davis
6275 W. St. Rd. 47
Thorntown, IN 46071
765-436-7378 • 765-891-0851 Cell
clevengercfph@aol.com

Cessna Farms
Priscilla Cessna and Family
321 N. 8th
Mitchell, IN 47446
812-849-3449

Circle F Cattle
Jason, Shannon and Peyton Farmer
2233 N. Co. Rd. 575 W.
Brownstown, IN 47220
317-432-9055 • 317-239-7867 Cell
circlefcattle@yahoo.com

Clevenger Farms Polled Herefords
Doug and Christina Clevenger Sheets
4720 Clevenger Rd.
Centerville, IN 47330
765-855-2479
clevengercfph@aol.com

Clinkenbeard Farms
Gordon and Jane Clinkenbeard
201 Hwy. 58
Edwardsport, IN 47528
812-328-6258 • 812-881-8988 Cell

Colbert Polled Herefords
Jack Colbert and Jim Gillooly
1141 N. Sugarland Rd.
Washington, IN 47501
812-254-2044
trebloc37@gmail.com

Mark and Cindy Cosgray
6483 N. 1200 E.
Idaville, IN 47950

Cox Cattle Farms
Larry, Holly, Jennifer and Devan Cox
5519 W. 450 S.
Coatesville, IN 46121
317-539-4171
lhjdcx@hotmail.com

Dennis Darr and Family
Dennis, Leslie, Katie and Kelly Darr
10142 N. Syracuse-Webster Rd.
Syracuse, IN 46567
574-457-3033 • 574-457-6010 Cell
darr@bnin.net

R.W. DaVee Enterprises
Randy, Robin and Desi DaVee
10454 N. Mann Rd.
Mooresville, IN 46158
317-513-5572 • 317-831-4747 Cell
rdavee@aol.com

P & M Demske
Paul Demske
1139 E. Albion
Avilla, IN 46710
260-897-2882

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
Denhart Herefords
Ron and Kathy Denhart
4814 S. 175 W.
Lafayette, IN 47909
765-491-9674
kathronden@aol.com

Doughty Herefords
Bill Doughty
12121 E. C.R. 50 S.
Parker City, IN 47368
765-284-9637
dphjr@iquest.net

John Dunning and Family
John, Cathy and John Dunning Jr.; Kristi May; Lee Ann DeMoss
1391 Pottersville Rd.
Spencer, IN 47460-9291
812-829-2595 • 812-829-7030 Cell
jcdunning@sbcglobal.net

Elzemeyer Polled Herefords
Lee, Cindy and Matthew Elzemeyer
2538 St. Rd. 122
Richmond, IN 47374
765-962-9310
lelzeme@earthlink.net

Earl Mitchell Evans
334 E. C.R. 400 S.
Greensburg, IN 47240
812-663-3339 • 812-593-1988 Cell

Everhart Farms
Bruce, Shoshanna, Blake, Ashley and Jordan Everhart
4072 E. 500 S.
Waldron, IN 46182
765-525-9864 • 317-407-3618 Cell
bruce.a.everhart@wellsfargo.com

Terry Ferguson and Family
Terry, Susie, Kelly and Kristin Ferguson
11170 E. 1400 N.
Odon, IN 47562
812-636-8224 • 812-617-1954 Cell
tskferg@rtccom.net

Fountain Family Farm
Jerry, June, Bryan, Paul, Janice and Seth Fountain
3536 U.S. 50 E.
Bedford, IN 47421
812-279-8214 • 812-797-0542 Cell
jfountain@copper.net

David Frette Family
David, Deborah, David, Brian and Kevin Frette
1794 S. 125 E.
Washington, IN 47501
812-254-3442

Gearhart’s Polled Herefords
Randy, Teresa, Ben, Jarod and Zach Gearhart
P.O. Box 82
Hope, IN 47246
812-546-4263 • 821-871-9145 Cell
rgearhart@mhartexpress.com

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
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Jeff, Elena, Alex and Ashlee Gerber
P.O. Box 84
Clay City, IN 47841
812-939-3229

Gerber Polled Herefords
Doug Gerber
5324 S.R. 227 S.
Richmond, IN 47274
765-935-5274 • 765-220-1070 Cell
dgerber@gerbercattle.com

Gray Farms
Donald and John Gray
805 E. 900 N.
Mays, IN 46135
765-645-5595 • 765-969-0810 Cell

Green Meadow Farms
Mark, Diane, Heather, Kade, Jace, Sean, Tara, Grant and Ali Brescher
4336 W. 150 N.
Jasper, IN 47546
812-482-7797 • 812-630-3979 Cell
greenmeadowfarm@hotmail.com

Greives Herefords
Bob Greives
7591 Armstrong Chapel Rd.
W. Lafayette, IN 47906
765-583-0248 • 765-583-3090 Cell
greivesgranite@hughes.net

Haney Polled Herefords
Shannon and Robin Haney
4721 S. Haney’s Ln.
English, IN 47118
812-739-4525 • 812-267-3253 Cell
rbhaney53@aol.com

Hayhurst Farms
Dale, Betty Jo, Terry, Susan, Lillian and Hayley Hayhurst; Becky, Mike and DeLany Linville
14477 S. Carlisle St.
Terre Haute, IN 47802
812-696-2468 • 812-236-0804 Cell
hayhurstfarms@aol.com

Hickory Polled Hereford Co.
James and Alisa Nelson
1640 E. 950 S.
Galveston, IN 46932
574-859-4741 • 765-427-1985 Cell
hphcattle@hoosierbroadband.com

Hunt Bros.
Ted, Julie and Travis Hunt
7940 N. 500 E.
Battle Ground, IN 47920
765-418-0651 • 765-567-2409 Cell
thunt@fpnmail.com

J & K Cattle
Jeff Pruitt and Kandice McCoy; Larry and Julie Lucas McCoy
2508 S. 400 S.
Greenfield, IN 46140
317-467-1092 • 317-498-1496 Cell
ksettles1504@aol.com

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.

Doughty Herefords
Show Heifers and Steers

12121 E. C.R. 50 S.
Parker City, IN 47368
765-749-3163
765-288-1602
765-748-9386
dphjr@iquest.net
JCB Cattle Co.
Chuck, Pat, Jae, Cole and Burk Van Horn
1193 E. 125 S.
Franklin, IN 46131
317-736-5823 • 317-412-3301 Cell
jcbbcattle@embarqmail.com

Brad Jennings
1638 E. 700 S.
Warren, IN 46792
260-375-2491

Ju-Da Herefords
Judy and Wayne Satrom
4716 W. 400 S.
Peru, IN 46970
765-473-5294 • 765-676-6988 Cell

Kelly Farms
Bryan, Kellie, Danny and Patrick Kelly; Katie, Patrick and Shuter Kelly
3888 W. 900 N.
McCordsville, IN 46055
317-485-7484 • 317-696-7368 Cell
bkellyfarms@aol.com

Larry and Suzanne Kendall
6002 N. Happy Hollow Rd.
Osgood, IN 47037
812-689-4340

Klem Herefords
Brian, Chris, Kari and Emily Klem
5679 Sefton Rd.
Gilford, IN 47022
812-487-2830
klem412@aol.com

KG Cattle
Jim and Kyle Gillooly
4701 S. 100 W.
Washington, IN 47501
812-254-2852

Kiern Family Farm
Mike, Danita, Tory and Nash Kiern
1375 S. 550 W.
Warsaw, IN 46580
574-491-2323 • 574-453-0006 Cell
mike_danita@hotmail.com

Larry and Judy Kotterman
1332 E. 1000 N.
Denver, IN 46926
765-985-2116

E. Kottkamp and Son
Ed and Marcia Kottkamp
2612 E. C.R. 600 S.
Clayton, IN 46118
317-539-4801
edmar@tds.net

Kesler Hereford Farm
Alvin, Connie, Andy, Doug and Steven Kesler
3451 E. 1000 S.
Brookston, IN 47923
765-427-5515

Musser Herefords
Martin and Deb Musser
9300 W. 350 N.
Otterbein, IN 47970
765-583-2320 • mdmusser@velocity-wireless.net

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
Kottkamp’s Polled Herefords
Dale, Lesli, Chandis, Emilee and Dylan Kottkamp
2261 E. U.S. Hwy. 40
Clayton, IN 46118
317-539-4695 • 317-752-1523 Cell
dlkott@aol.com

Lake Barbara
Jerry, Janet, David and Luke Fosbrink
290 E. 800 S.
Columbus, IN 47201
812-342-9389 • 812-528-1840 Cell

Thatcher Landrum
1412 W. 900 S.
Warren, IN 46792
260-375-2398 • 260-466-8149 Cell
jlandrum@citzenet.com

S.E. Lawrence Polled Herefords
Scott, Susan, Samuel, Sarah and Sage Lawrence
0275 N. 800 E.
Avilla, IN 46710
260-897-2626 • 260-564-0595 Scott Cell
slawrence@whiteshirehamroc.com

LC Farms
Brad Pendleton, Ronnie Allman and Sam Short
P.O. Box D
Brownstown, IN 47220
812-358-2956 • 812-498-5150 Cell
linecontracting@mac.com

Leising Hereford
Dale, Sheila, Jordan and Brianne Leising
7135 N. 550 W.
Connersville, IN 47331
765-478-4496 • 765-969-6812 Cell
daleleising@cs.com

Lorenzen Farms
Steve, Vicki and Robert Lorenzen
17696 E. 1825th Rd.
Chrisman, IL 61924
217-269-2803 • 217-822-2803 Cell
lf3@ecicwireless.com

Robert Lovelace Family
Nelda Lovelace
4073 N. 1200 W.
Flora, IN 46929
765-566-3298

Marion Farms
Leonard and Timothy Marion
5315 W. Sandford Ave.
W. Terre Haute, IN 47885
812-208-3747 • 812-208-3241 Cell
tim@mariontool.com

McFatridge Cattle Co.
Rob, Kristie, Kylie and Logan McFatridge
7477 E. 825 N.
Otterbein, IN 47970
765-385-1546 • 765-491-0258 Cell
kristielm2001@yahoo.com

Terry and Susie Ferguson
11170 E. 1400 N.
Odon, IN 47562-5580
812-636-8224
812-617-1954 cell

Kelly, Kristin and Taylor Ferguson
6662 S. 350 E.
Montgomery, IN 47558
812-644-6200
812-444-9141 cell

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
Indiana Hereford Association
Membership Directory

Mick Polled Herefords
Tom and Edith Mick
3065 Somerville-W. Elkton Rd.
Somerville, OH 45064
513-726-4650

Miller Herefords
Rusty, Marijane, Clayton, Hayley, Jody, Taylor and Tory Miller
1570 N. 700 W.
Thorntown, IN 46071
765-482-4386 • 317-840-7811 Cell
millerherefords@yahoo.com

Curt, Christal, Carlee and Catie Musser
10459 E. 500 S.
Otterbein, IN 47970
765-583-2850 • 765-585-0145 Cell
ccmusser@localline.com

Doug, Karyn, Hayley, Hannah and Dylan Musser
7238 S. 600 E.
Oxford, IN 47971
765-385-1038 • 765-366-5058 Cell

Martin Musser and Family
Martin and Deb Musser
9300 W. 350 N.
Otterbein, IN 47970
765-583-2320 • 765-426-4962 Cell
mdmusser@velocity-wireless.net

Musser-Gephart Herefords
Brad, Carrie and Cara Gephart
9506 E. 800 S.
Otterbein, IN 47970
765-583-4293 • 765-491-6313 Cell
begephart@msn.com

Benjamin Noonan and Family
Ben, Lori, Eric, Todd, Jay and Curt Noonan
5403 S. 150 W.
Berne, IN 46711
260-589-8687

Northwood Knoll Farm
Todd, Lisa, Ashley and Abigail Uhl
5190 Corydon-Ramsey Rd.
Corydon, IN 47112
812-347-2479 • 812-734-5065 Cell
todduhl@postative.net

Patton Family Cattle Co.
Steve, Kelli, Kade and Karson Patton
2421 E. S.R. 38
Frankfort, IN 46041
765-659-3561 • 765-309-3367 Cell
skpatton1@sbcglobal.net

Pierson Farms
John, Brenda and Michael Pierson
6167 E. C.R. 675 N.
Bainbridge, IN 46105
765-522-2838

Leising Herefords
Dale, Sheila, Jordan and Brianne Leising
7135 N. 550 W.
Connersville, IN 47331
765-478-4496
765-969-6812 cell
daleleising@hotmail.com

Herd Sires:
Mohican Nova N27
DJB 276 Rib Eye 8U

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
Pilot Wheel Ranch
Art and Kathy Timberlake; Alice, Scott and Brian Hayes Timberlake
11550 River Rd. S.W.
Mauckport, IN 47142
812-598-4007 • 812-732-8132 Cell
kathyeschbachertimberlake@hotmail.com

Plum Creek Farm
Thomas E. Smith and Family
3806 E. 150 N.
Seymour, IN 47274
drtsmith@hsonline.net

Ponder Herefords
Clark, Shaun and Brooke Ponder
121 Peacock Ct.
W. Lafayette, IN 47906
765-497-4228
ponderherefords@hotmail.com

Norwood Pritchett Family
Norwood and Alice Pritchett
3188 W. C.R. 350 N.
Danville, IN 46122
317-745-4862

Ramsey’s Herefords
Ralph, Ray and Ryan Ramsey
1471 S. 675 E.
Greenfield, IN 46140
317-462-7122 • 317-498-0771 Cell
ramseygrnfld@aol.com

Redden Bros.
Tom, Jackie and Ike Redden
12396 W. C.R. 100 N.
Norman, IN 47264
812-995-2076 • 812-583-3875 Cell
reddenbro@aol.com

Richardson Polled Herefords
Isaac and Betty Richardson
4790 N. Mt. Gilead Rd.
Bloomington, IN 47408
812-339-9963 • 812-391-0068 Cell

Ridgetop Herefords
Sam Zuckschererdt
R.R. 4, Box 254
Bloomfield, IN 47424
812-384-4163 • 812-381-4704 Cell
mrz92@hotmail.com

River Bend Farms
Dr. Bill, Leslie and Bill G. Doig
P.O. Box 146
Waldron, IN 46182
765-525-6059 • 317-502-7891 Cell
riverbendherefords@yahoo.com

Roberts Farms
Ervin, Marilyn and Craig Roberts
6033 Oxford Pike
Brookville, IN 47012
765-647-6755
mjgroberts@yahoo.com

Ryan, Jessica, Kelby and Hayden Roberts
4667 E. 700 N.
Falmouth, IN 46127
765-645-1047 • 765-524-3322 Cell
jlgroberts@aol.com

Robison Farms
Charles, Leslie and Betsy Robison
5663 N. C.R. 850 W.
Mulberry, IN 46058
765-296-2097 • 765-652-3558 Cell
leslie@farm.wintek.com

David and Vicki Rollins
12198 E. 136th St.
Noblesville, IN 46060
317-773-6859 • 317-946-8775 Cell

Season’s Harmony Farms
Barbara Faris
5082 S. State Rd. 13
Pierceton, IN 46562
574-594-2687 • 574-527-7126 Cell
bjfaris@embarqmail.com

Tim Sheets and Family
Tim and Beth Sheets
4175 N. 1200 W.
Flora, IN 46929
765-566-3077
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Ralph and Barbara Sherman
805 W. Hwy. 11 S.W.
Laconia, IN 47135
812-737-2886

Showtime Cattle Co.
Jeff Koch and Jill Blake Koch
2267 N. 800 W.
Greenfield, IN 46140
317-446-8589
jill@showtimecattle.com

Showtime Cattle Co.
Phyllis, Jeff and Sherry Koch
2267 N. 800 W.
Greenfield, IN 46140
317-894-4569 • 317-946-8561 Cell

T & J Polled Herefords
Jerry, Teresa, Johnathon and Jessica Shull
4985 C.R. 75A
Butler, IN 46721
260-868-5135 • 260-570-7119 Cell

G, G & D Simpson Farms
Gary and Karen Simpson; Adam, Robin, Ashley and Chelsey Smith Simpson
5350 Holliday Dr.
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
765-866-0554

Stuckey Polled Herefords
Brent Stuckey
513 Main St., P.O. Box 979
Vincennes, IN 47591
812-887-4946 • 812-882-8935 Cell
bstuckey@hartbell.com

Tackett Far-A-Way Farm
Moyne and Jerry Tackett
3437 S. 775 W.
Morgantown, IN 46160
812-597-5806 • 317-319-7531 Cell

Tri-State Polled Hereford Club
Tom Altemus
7664 S. S.R. 9
Columbia City, IN 46725
260-396-2641

John E. Ward and Family
John and Norma Ward
268 W. 1150 S.
Brookston, IN 47923
765-563-6414

White Oak Farm
Mike, Vickie and Hunter Hamilton
1148 Todd Ln.
Heltonville, IN 47436
812-834-5475 • 812-345-6300 Cell
whiteoak@tima.com

White Plains Polled Hereford Farm
Marjorie Knecht
12092 S.R. 1
Brookville, IN 47012
765-647-4642

Wilson Cattle Co.
Bill, Priscilla and Chad Wilson
8911 S. Meridian Line Rd.
Cloverdale, IN 46120
765-653-2402 • 765-720-2715 Cell

david.wilson@cnz.com

D. L. Wray
2945 N. C.R. 800 W.
Scipio, IN 47273
812-528-3910

Wright Farm
Donald and Edith Wright
5341 E. Hadley Rd.
Mooresville, IN 46158
317-831-2927

Vernon H. and Rosanna E. Yoder
11099 W. 400 S.
Millersburg, IN 46543
574-642-2984

See quadrant map on page 22 for farm location.
STEVE & KELLI PATTON FAMILY
Woodland Farm
GETTING IT DONE!

UPS Miss Kootenay 3915 & Patton Kiwi 502
Many time National Champion and producer of National Champions!
Thank you to Dylan Koepke & Cory Wood for purchasing a flush.

Patton Kiwi 502 & Patton Kiwi 727
Many time National Champion
One of the great 29F daughters!
Thank you to Dale Cruff, Rockville, IN for purchasing a flush.

AA Lady 524 & Patton Lady 742
Many Times Champions

Patton Lady 742 & Patton Lady 903
Grand Champion Pair & Calf Champion
2009 IN State Fair

Steve, Kelli, Kade & Karson Patton
Woodland Farm
2421 E. State Road 38
Frankfort, IN 46041
H:765/659-3561 • Steve Cell:765/309-3367
skpatton1@sbcglobal.net

Patton Lady 903
2009 NAILE Calf Champion
Bred & Owned Grand Champion
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2009 AMERICAN ROYAL GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER AND DIVISION CHAMPION AT RENO, DENVER AND FORT WORTH Shown by: Shane Meyer, Calif. and Hoffman Herefords, Neb.

2009 AMERICAN ROYAL GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER AND DIVISION CHAMPION AT RENO, DENVER AND FORT WORTH Shown by: Shane Meyer, Calif. and Hoffman Herefords, Neb.

2009 JNHE CLASS WINNER

2009 INDIANA BEEF CONGRESS RESERVE CHAMPION

RANSOM
Semen Available

Online x Keynote daughter
BW 3.2; WW 58; YW 101; MM 16

2009 HOOSIER BEEF CONGRESS CHAMPION SALE HEIFER

2010 KENTUCKY BEEF EXPO CHAMPION STEER

Dale, Lesli, Chandis, Emilee and Dylan
2261 E. U.S. Hwy. 40
Clayton, IN 46118
317-752-1523 • dlkott@aol.com
www.kottkamps.com

Ed and Marcia
2612 E. 600 S.
Clayton, IN 46118
317-539-4081

2009 AMERICAN ROYAL GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER AND DIVISION CHAMPION AT RENO, DENVER AND FORT WORTH Shown by: Shane Meyer, Calif. and Hoffman Herefords, Neb.
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Able Acres

AA Airline 972 ET
Owned with Thousand Hills Herefords and Mud Creek Farms
Cattle for sale year round.

38th Annual Sale
Saturday, Nov. 27 • 6:30 p.m. at the farm

Able Acres
L.R. Duncan and Family
1264 N. Mountain Rd. • Wingate, IN 47994
765-275-2650
David Duncan
765-295-2676 • Cell 765-366-0295 • Cell 765-918-2297
pduncan@tctc.com
www.tctc.com/~pduncan/
www.ableacres.com